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A NEW APPROACH TO IMPROVED
EFFICIENCY COMPRESSORS FOR HOUSEHOLD
REFRIGERATORS AND FREEZERS

George Schroede r, Sr. Project Engineer

Roger Aalbregt se, Project Engineer

Engineer ing Departme nt, Refriger ation Division
Tecumseh Products Company
Tecumseh , Michigan 49286
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The need for energy conserva tion in househol d
applianc es has become a reality. There are state
laws mandatin g minimum efficienc y levels and
certain consider ations must be made by manufacturer s who wish to market products within those
states. These consider ations usually involve a
trade off between addition al cost and better
performa nce. Various methods have been suggeste d
to improve the efficienc y of househol d refriger ators and freezers . One such method was to use
a permanen t split capacito r (PSC) type motor in
the hermetic compress or. This method was detailed
in a conferen ce paper submitte d by G. Schroede r,
in 19761, and several thousand of such motorcompress ors have been produced successf ully. A
new apnroach is now necessar y to combine a cost
effectiv e product with the efficienc y needed to
produce satisfac tory energy conserva tion.
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To provide a brief backgrou nd into the above PSC
method of efficienc y improvem ent, the following
summary is provided . A run capacito r is added
in series with the auxiliar y winding of the
compress or motor to raise its efficienc y into
the area of So percent. Having done this, the
locked rotor torque of the motor is too low for
satisfac tory starting performa nce. To increase
the starting torque, a positive temperat ure
coeffici ent (P.T.C.) relay is added in parallel
with the run capacito r, The P.T.C. has very low
cold resistan ce allowing current to bypass the
run capacito r and provide normal locked rotor
torque equivale nt to a resistan ce start motor.
After a brief period of starting current flow,
the P.T.C. resistan ce increase s by several orders
of magnitud e, effectiv ely transfer ring the current
flow back through the capacito r. (Fig. 1).

This method has shown proven improvem ents in
efficien cy, in actual applicat ions, of ten to
fifteen percent. Even with this consider able
improvem ent in cabinet efficien cy, customer
acceptan ce has been lacking. Several reasons
surface for the lack of interest in this method,
the most significa nt being the cost premium
involved . The motor has been improved and, therefore, contribu tes to the cost premium. Another
problem area involves the expensiv e
capacito r,
with the attendan t problems and cost of mounting
the capacito r, and the addition of one more link
in the chain of reliabil ity.

run

To alleviat e these problems of customer acceptan ce,
we should return to basics and try to improve the
compress or efficienc y without any addition s of
extra hardware and a minimum cost increase . We
must focus on the compress or motor as before, since
this area will yield the largest return in efficiency. Remainin g with a resistanc e start
inductio n run (R.S.I.R ,) motor is the key to the
solution . By doing this, the expensiv e run
capacito r is eliminat ed, along with all of the
problems associate d with that arrangem ent. This
means that it will be necessar y to obtain the
So percent motor efficienc y of the PSC design with
special R.S.I.R. motor design improvem ents.
(Fig, 2).

1 G.

H. Schroede r, "Improve d Efficien cy
Compress ors for Househol d Refriger ators and
Freezers ", 1976 I.E.E.E. Applianc e Technica l
Conferen ce No. C76-423- IA.
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CONVENTIONAL ELECTRIC SYST EM
FIG. NO. 2
Since cost is a very import ant consid eratio n in
the motor redesi gn, only improv ements that are
cost worthy will be evalua ted. The first change
will be from aluminum windin gs to copper windin gs
in order to obtain the optimum ~onductor mater ial.
It is then necess ary to fit as much conduc tor
mater ial as possib le into the lamina tion. To
accom plish this, it may be necess ary and advantageou s to redesi gn the stator lamina tion to
allow better windin g distrib ution. Changi ng to
a slight ly lower resista nce rotor by revisi ng the
rotor lamina tion, and optimi zing the breakd own
torque for the stator , will result in an additional increa se in motor efficie ncy. Silico n
electr ical steel for motor lamina tions will
increa se the efficie ncy about two percen t, but
the price penalt y appear s to be too high for the
gains achiev ed. Specia l "Low Loss Steel" is an
altern ative to Silico n steels and this approa ch
might be used to offset losses due to lamina tions
that are not optim ally design ed.- Given the
proper lamina tion punchi ng, these steels are
genera lly not worth the cost penalt y impose d.
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there is less heat to be dissip ated into the
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compr essor suctio n gas. This decrea se in suctio
gas heatin g is reflec ted in higher output capac ity
from the compr essor with a result ing higher
BTU per watt outpu t.
The change s outlin ed in the preced ing paragr aphs
will provid e most of the gains that were attributed to the P.T.C. start capac itor run design at
e
a much lower initia l cost. This, plus the absenc
of the run capac itor and other necess ary components, should make this new design very accept able
in the marke t place. Proven reliab ility and
standa rd compo nents, with a substa ntial decrea se
in power consum ption are the attrib utes of this
new compr essor design . The slight ly higher
initia l cost of this unit will easily be recove red
by the applia nce owner within a very reason able
paybac k period .
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new high efficie ncy R.S.I. R. motor.

~ TYPE

(1/3 li·!:·):

Compr essor Full Load Motor Effici ency:
Power Factor :
Watts Input:
BTU/Watt:
Capac ity (BTU/ hr.):
Amper es:

Improv ed
Eff.
Presen t
~ •.§_ •.!_.~.- K§L li·.§.·l·li·

73%
70%
380
3.42
1300
4.8

80%
83%
330
4.08
1350
3-5

77%
73%
350
3.86
1350
4.2

376
4.65
495
5.48

315
3.45
452
4.32
16%

340
4.10
46o
4.90
9-6%

PERFORMANCE ,;lli. !:, TYP , Q@_.:
Ultima te Low Watts:
Ultima te Low Amper es:
Maximum Pulldo wn Watts:
Maximum Pulldo wn Amper es:
Percen t Wattag e Reduc tion:

The cabine t used for the above testin g was chosen
becaus e of the maxim ized design of the applic ation.
When tested on a cabine t with operat ing charac terist ics consid ered more norma l, and theref ore
less deman ding, a furthe r reduct ion in wattag e
might occur. The improv ed efficie ncy R.S.I. R.
compr essor produc es a very favora ble reduct ion in
power consum ption as indica ted in the above tables
and althou gh the wattag e reduct ion does not equal
that of the compr essor with the PSC motor , -the
gain in efficie ncy for the reduce d added cost makes
this new design much more attrac tive.

A final improv ement is the optimi zing of the
stator stack height within the compr essor design
limits . There will be an optimum amount of
stator core stacki ng above which additi onal
amoun ts will only cause small efficie ncy improv ements. Once this amount of core height is
determ ined, provid ing it is within the limits of
the compr essor design , it will provid e the most
efficie ncy gain for the least amount of cost
increa se.
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It is very imperative for our industry to develop
products that will conserve our precious energy
resources. If these products will not sell in
the market place, we must examine them to
determine what problems exist. This new approach,
as we have called this compressor design, is only
a step in the long progression toward conservation. To educate the consumer that prices will go
up to make an appliance more energy efficient is
only part of the problem. Keeping these cost
increases as low as possible, while saving as
·much energy as practical, will provide an example
that will allow the acceptance of more far
reaching designs. Energy prices will continue
to rise and this will make costlier, but more
efficient designs, acceptable to a consumer who
has learned that reasonable increases in cost,
to provide better efficiency, will be returned
within the life time of the appliance.
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